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The First National Bank
OF

and $ 1

. .

Jobr H. Kadchkr, Pre.

John H. Kaucher
Henry G. Delble

REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus 65,000.00
Resources $550,000.00

OFFICERS
J. C. Kino,

DIRECTOKS
J.O.King Daniel Nolan

J. 8. Iiimmond

K. C. Bchuckkrb,

John H.
K. H. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

Your Business RespectfullySolicited
When selecting a Bank you are invited to consider

our qualifications.

Capital, $ 1 00,000. Surplus and Profits, $ 1 8,000.

A modern equipment renders our service prompt and efficient.

WE BEG THE FAVOR OF AN INQUIRY.

Semi-annu- interest allowed and compounded on Savings
; Accounts with most liberal withdrawal privileges.

THE-PEOPLE- S NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE PENN'A

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 7.30 TO 8.30. THE PEOPLES BANK BUILDING.

The Citizens National Bank

ITS FINANCIAL ST' 0TH

Your attention is directed to the names of the
following well known business men, who compose
our Board of Directors:

David Wheeler
McCcrdy Hunter
J. M. McCr EIGHT

John F. Dinger

Vlce-Pra- s.

Arthur O'Donnel
John W. Stewart
James G. Brown
Andrew Wheeler

Dr. A. H. Bowser

In addition to above, we have a strong body of
stockholders, whose standing and responsibility give
increased strength to the institution.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Do you Hesitate
to make your home comfortable, because you
think the exnense connected with it will hr

Cashier

considerable? If you are trying to save money by not having the'
.necessary home comforts, you are doing injustice to yourself and

your family. -

A modern bathroom it a necessity and ia considered the most

sT?TerV'T,llf!rfSJ"B"!lrlJ

important
in the home. It is

pet

room

therefore essen-

tial that it should
be with
only modern and

fixtures.

. The

of all
is the

Ware which ia

for it

beauty in

quality
a:ij
It is

by the
to be ex-

actly as repre--
sented.

We handle

Ware and will be
pleated to quote you prices. Write or call and we will give you
the booklet entitled " Modern Home Plumbing."

The PLUMBING COMPANY
Bell and Bummervllle Thonea. REYNOLDBVILLK, PA.

Single Copies of The Star
Mav a Thf Star Office at any time and in any
ciuancity. iTice -- opy Three Cent?.
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MEMORIAL DAY IN BEECHWOODS

Simple and Impressive Exercises Mark
the Annual Observance at the

Famous Old Cemetery.

If one would witness .Memorial day
observed In the sitnplu anil reverent
manner in which was Intended, be
should visit the Beechwoods cemetery
on the occasion of the annual gathering
under the auspices of the Washington
Township Memorial Association. There
is mnu of the revelry and sport so com-

mon In the towns. Instead the spirit
of loyalty and patriotism reigns supreme
and any attempt to turn the occasion
into ftnanciul profit, meets with sharp
rebuff)

Naturo a..d chance have made the
spot almost Ideal for such a gathering.
From the four points of the compass
well-beate- n roads converge in the heart
of the richest farming cnmmunlly In

the county. On two of the corners at
the junction of the roads, well cultivated
fields extend back over the rolling hills.
On the other two corners stands a
natural grove. Half-hidde- n in the
shadow of the over-archin- g trees nestles

little white school house. Opposite,
a short distance from the road, Is a
paVtlion, on this occasion hung from
roof to ground with the national flag,

the brilliant red, white and blue made
still more beautiful by the setting of
rich green foliage around and above.
Beneath the trees, on a gentle slope in
front of the pavilion, long circular rows
of seats are arranged. On a hill to the
north, unfortunately not visible from
the grove, lies the famous old Beech-wood- s

cemetery, opened over eighty
years ago. In it sleep scores of the
pioneers who found Beechwoods a wil-

derness and made it the garden-spo- t It
is y.

Decoration day In 1907 was equal in
every respect to the events of the years
past. The morning dawned cloudless
and fair and the blue sky and warm
sunshine prevailed throughout the day.
By ten o'clock over a thousand persons
were on the ground and continued to
arrive until noon. Besides the resi-

dents of Biech woods, many were
present from Falls Creek, Reynolds-vill- e

and Brookville. Carriages of ev
ery description, from the single seat to
the fnur-soate- d hack and tally-b- o

brought the crowds. The morning ex-

ercise commenced wltb a march to the
cemetery, In which the Fall 8 Creek
silver cornet band took the lead. In
the processlou were veterans of the
Civil and Spanish wars, followed by
pupils of the Washington township
schools, laden with garlands of flowers,
and lastly citizens of the community.
The scene at the cemetery is a revela
tion to tbe visitor. In Its extent and
beauty, it surpasses many city burial
places, and one might get a very favor
able estimate of tbe character of tbe
people of tbe Beechwoods from the
care tbey take of, and the honor they
pay to, tbe memory of tbelr dead
Wandering through it a person might
spend hours noting the varied monu-- 1

oienta, for almost every grave Is
marked, and a number, of tbe monu-
ments are largo and costly as well.
And if one cares to take tbe Mine he
may learn much of tbe early history
and settlers of Beechwoods by the'
names, dates and Inscriptions chiseled
on tbe marble. On this day tbe beauty
of tbe spot was heightened by'lhe pro-

fusion of flowers which decorated the
gravfs of veterans and civilians buried
there.

At noon the people .returned to the
grove. Seated on ! grass Id the
shade of the trve. lunches ware par
taken of. A refreshment stand along
side tbe school house, eonduoted by the
association, waa opened and served
coffee, lemonade and qutok lunches at a
nominal price.

In tbe afternoon at tbe grove it ia
moving picture of rural beauty and life.
Along tbe meeting roads for several
rods, beneath tbe trees and in tbe fields
around stand scores of horses, picketed,
or unhitched and resting on tbe grass.
Here and there are groups of farmers
and ' tbelr wives talking or shaking
bands wltb friends. Young people
crowd around tbe refreshment stand or
promenade in tbe shade. A few with
kodaka attempt to catch the fleeting
scene. At a farm bouse west of tbe
grove is a spring of cold water olear a
crystal. Dozens walk up tbe path over
tbe intervening field to get a drink.
At the spring there ia fun, for boys and
girls must have their joke and there's
little barm done if someone Is drenohed.

But these are simply stray Incidents
one may note as be walks around
Strains of musio from the grove an-

nounced that tbe program of the day
was being carried nut. There are most
of tbe older people, men and women,
seated around the speakers' pavilion.
Judge Harry Alvin Hall, of Elk county,
announced as principal speaker, was
conspicuously absent. But bis place

was ably filled by others. There was
muHic by the choir and recitations by
Beechwoods girls. John A. Plyler,
once a Itiivnoldavllle boy, was on for an
oration. Dr. Paul J. Slonuker, of tbe
Broekwa.vvlllu Presbyterian church,
and Uev. S. D. Waldrop, of the Falls
Creek Presbyterian church, delivered
stirring speeches. Said Dr. Slonaker:
"A native of tbe Emerald Isle was
asked, 'If uu couldn't be an Irishman,
what would you be?' Said the Irish-
man, I'd be ashamed of myself.' And
on a day such as this the American
present here vho is not thrilled with
patriotism should be ashamed also."
Perhaps thebmt feature of the program
was tbe address of the Uev. Mr. Wal-

drop. It U somewhat unusual for a
Texan, the son of a captain In 'lie Con-

federate Brmy, seeing things from the
Southern point of view, to address a
Northern audience on a day dedicated
to tbe memory of Civil war heroes.
The speaker was perfectly frank and
candid and without detracting one whit
from tbe honor due tbe soldiers In blue,
showed that loyalty also inspired the
men Id gray.

Shortly after three o'clock th pro-
gram was finished and Immediately
'.be roads were filled with the home-goin-g

carriages. Tbe band a
little longer, but ' when the evening
twilight fell all bad gone.

Tbe Magic No. 3

Number three is a wonderful mascot
tor Gen. H. Parrls, of Ceder Grove. Me.,
according to a letter which reads:
'.'After suffering much with liver and
Hi! lie y trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electric Bitters, and as a
result I am a well man to day. The
first bottle relieved and three oottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed best
00 earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Stoke & Felcbt Drug Co.,
druggists, 50c. Reynoldsville and Sykes-vfll-

Try our borne rendered lard. .' Hunter
A Mllllren.

Home dressed meats at Hunter &

Tbe Terrible Itching, Burning,

Disfigurement, Humiliation of

EczemA
Banished or no pay

Cases that baffle all medical skill-ca- ses

believed Incurable these are the people
we want to try

Dr. Taylor's
Eczema Remedy

It nornee tbe blood of the poison which
causes me disease; it kills Ilia surface
fterma, leaving the skin normal and
kealiny.

1 rwra U No l)oM About Tela

Tboaeanda of testimonials to tbe eff-
iciency of the treatment can be eeeo at tbls

Hold by Btnke and Kelrht I) rut; Co.,
Ask for free Illustrated booklet

DMINISTRATOR'sJ NOTICE.

Estate of A. C. Pierce, deceased.
Letters of administration on the above

estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make uayme ,t. and those
bavin claims to present the Hams without
Hi. I w r fl.unl I'lornu .ilmlnLlr.tn .... ,A '

bis attorney M. M. Davis, of Reynnldsvtlle,
ra. ukapt riRHCH.

Administrator.
Hay 2th, (907.

"Sfce caa see kiaa, last be can't see IW

PORCH SHADES

Long silk and lisle g.ovus Ml.lirens.

Tennis shoes and oxfords of all kinds
at Adam's

See the summer shirts at Mlllirns.

i

Hern are some of the
important things
you want in your
repair work of watch, .

clock and jewelry
repairing:
Best of Workmanship
Bent Material.
Right Prior.
Prompt Service.

All tlit'HH you can get
when you leave your
work with
Gooder, the jeweler,

in the Peoples
National bank
building.

JOHNSON'S rr
1 BLOOD PURIFIER
I for
I ft!l-- - I V.J T II.rues ana money i toudic.

Has Dermanentlv cured hundreds of
and the (lemiw'l for It Is Increas- -

Intevery day. Every bottle guarao.
teed to give iinoil remits.

On lale at Stoke A Feicht Drug Co.

itort, Reynoldsville, Pa.

The

Offered
By an Edison Phonograph is Irresist-
ible. It appeals to all tastes and all
ages. It is renewed every time a new
record is bought. It lasts as long as'
music is written. No matter bow many
Ideas are Introduced Into the making of
records, no matter bow many kinds
of stunts, entertainments, dialogues,
specialties, songs or selections are made
Into records, the same Edison Phono-
graph reproduces them all with tbe
same Edison fidelity. Call In and hear
tbe new records for June and we will
tell you how you can obtain an Edison
Phonograph on very easy payments.

Haskin's flusic
Store

Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

Repairing
Of all watches and clocks. The most
delicate mechanism will be handled
with expert skill. Every watch needs
cleaning and regulating once In a while
to keep it in first class condition. We
guarantee our work to be tbe best. Our
prices are attractively moderate.

The Jeweler. Opp. McEn tire's drug store.
BKTNOLD8 VILLE, PA.

The New Process Visible

ST

Entertainment

Gas

Range

Open fire always in sight. gas orifice.
Top burners removable and easily cleaned.
Not necessary to heat oven before baking.
No oven bottom or side flues to burn out.

Biscuits baked in seven minutes.
, Come and let us explain this wonderful range.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.
NEAR POSTOFFICE. . REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Vudor Porch Shades

. Get the most out of your porch this
summer. Make it a spot where you ca
rest or work on the hottest days out
doors, yet free from the sun's glare and
heat, j

Vudor Porch Shades are made of
thin, flat strips of linden wood, fine, close-

ly bound by strong seine twine in a
weave. Painted in any color. Fits

any porch and sets your porch off just
beautifully. For sale at

Keunoidsvliie Hardware
COMPANY. STORE

!

Careful

.SAMUEL KATZEN,

Adjustable

lock-

stitch

n


